Course: Hermeneutics  
Series: He Gave Us Prophets  
Discussion Forum Eight: Unfolding Eschatology

1. **What is eschatology?**  
   a. Constantine R. Campbell – Trinity Evangelical Divinity School *(00:45)*  
   b. Keith Mathison – Reformation Bible College *(01:40)*  
   c. Robert G. Lister – Talbot School of Theology *(03:45)*

2. **How does Moses use the term “latter days” in Deuteronomy 4?**  
   a. Sherif Atef Fahim – Alexandria School of Theology *(05:40)*  
   b. Andrew Abernethy – Wheaton College & Graduate School *(06:30)*

3. **What does Joel 2 teach us about the “day of the Lord”?**  
   a. Timothy E. Saleska – Concordia Seminary *(08:00)*  
   b. Paul Gardner – ChristChurch Presbyterian, Atlanta *(09:55)*

4. **Why was Israel not fully restored after the 70 years of exile were completed?**  
   a. Sherif Atef Fahim – Alexandria School of Theology *(11:05)*  
   b. Richard L. Pratt, Jr. – Third Millennium Ministries *(12:05)*

5. **What does Leviticus 26 teach us about how God’s judgment might be increased when Israel doesn’t repent?**  
   a. Sherif Gendy – Third Millennium Ministries *(15:35)*  
   b. Michael J. Glodo – Reformed Theological Seminary, Orlando *(17:30)*

6. **What is the Old Testament background of the New Testament gospel?**  
   b. Craig S. Keener – Asbury Theological Seminary *(20:45)*

7. **How did the Old Testament prophets characterize God’s eschatological kingdom?**  
   a. Andrew Abernethy – Wheaton College & Graduate School *(21:35)*  
   b. Benjamin Gladd – Reformed Theological Seminary *(25:45)*

8. **Why do some theologians refer to the entire time from Christ’s first coming to his final return as the “last days”?**  
   a. Jeffrey A. Gibbs – Concordia Seminary *(28:00)*  
   b. Bill Ury – Wesley Biblical Seminary *(29:30)*
9. How does the New Testament reveal that the final stage of human history came through Jesus Christ?
   a. D. A. Carson – Trinity Evangelical Divinity School (33:15)
   b. Fredrick Long – Asbury Theological Seminary (35:45)
   c. Barry Joslin – The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary (37:10)
10. What is inaugurated eschatology?
    a. Dana M. Harris – Trinity Evangelical Divinity School (38:45)
    b. David Correa – San Pablo Presbyterian Theological Seminary (39:40)
    c. Daniel Treier – Wheaton College & Graduate School (40:45)
    d. Gary M. Burge – Wheaton College & Graduate School (42:50)
11. How are Old Testament themes of exile and restoration fulfilled now in the continuation of God’s kingdom?
    a. Sherif Gendy – Third Millennium Ministries (44:10)
    b. Doug McConnell – Living Hope Church, Grantsburg, WI (45:45)
12. Why is it important to believe that Jesus will return to earth?
    a. Vincent Bacote – Wheaton College & Graduate School (46:40)
    b. Voddie Baucham, Jr. – Africa Christian University, Zambia (47:15)
13. How will the new heavens and new earth compare to the Old Testament temple?
    a. Timothy E. Saleska – Concordia Seminary (48:45)
    b. Jeffrey A. Gibbs – Concordia Seminary (52:15)
14. How should we respond to the fact that at the consummation of God’s kingdom, creation will experience God’s redemption?
    a. Douglas Moo – Wheaton College & Graduate School (54:15)
    b. Amy L. Peeler – Wheaton College & Graduate School (55:30)